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d I amc coiniig, îanswered Dora; but t]
sparrows she siied to feed, seoing lier stand i
the opei Windowr, went fduttering past, expec
in tlieir little pittance, and Dora would n
disappoint thent. She covered the windo
ledge wili breai, then, with a aIst look and
last sigh, sle bade adieu te her room, and ft
the first time in her life--to liberty.

And yet sie looked happy and gay whe
she entered Les Rtoches. For, after all, he
utas a happy lot, and she knew it. It wt
pleasant to be valued so highIy by the fathe
and t leh loved se dearly by the chitd. Eve
Fido's greeting mas grateful e hler;i and th
it was something surely that when one do
closed upon her, another should open r
readily and se soon. It was a relief te Ml
Templemorete rend the brightnesa of ail thi
in her face, as she arrived ith lier mothe
Yes, lie felt it keenly ; ie could trust his chil
whilst le was away tothis finie joyous natur
-se joyous,, and that, too, Mr. Temaplemor
knew, though not te whiat extent, becausei
w«as se brave.

And now Dora entered the school-room, ani
became queen absolute thre. Eva's love fi
her governess partool of adoration. The
had never been so perfect a being, in li
opinion, as Dora. Miss Moore looked puzzlec
and scarcely pleased, nt this ardent affection
but Mr. Templemore as bothamused andd
Jighted, and took evidenl pleiasure in watchin
and fostering its growth He ivould jestingl
nsk Dora to tell him which of the two, Ev
or Fido, loved lier most, or could do best witi
ont ber society. And when Dora would leav
the room, or the gardon, and Eva, hoînsoeve
aibsorbed, would soon look up frem ber book o
lier playthings, shaie er curls, and asi
nu Where is Cousin Dora?" LIr. Templemor
would reply, wtith a smile:

ci Come, Eva, I sec it is Fido's affectior
which is the stronger of the two, after ail t h
ýnever lets Cousin Dora out of his sight, pru
dent dog, and you do."

94 But Fido does net love Cousin Dora hal
so much as I do," Eva would cry in hot indig
nation; and throwin down er book or he
doli, ie would go in pîrsuit of this fuch.
loved cousin, to Mr. Templemore's evideni
satisfaction.

Mrs. Courtenay put only one constructior
upon all this, and feit bothamrazed and indig
nant when Mr. Templemore suddenly weii
away one morning. Before going ie spoko t
Dora.

- Yeu have bewitched Eva,"lhe said witha
kind smile, "so I need only ask you te go or
witi the magie, the secret of which I will not
attempt to fathom. I shal uonly trouble yor

iith two requestsa: be so good as te teach Ev
to wait on berself as much as possible, ani
not to grow up into a helpless young lady
also, if she sbould be uniell, to send for Doc
tor Le Roux lirst, then te telegraph to me
The rest I leave to you; and now, before wr
part, forgive me te have laid this task upo
you-I sometimes feel I have been solfishi '

.fi How se ? composedly asked Dora. I]
really could net expect a butter situation than
that I have in your family, Mr. Templemore.'

.ï Pray do not talk of it as a situation," he
said, looking slightly disturbed.

'i What else is it " she replied, with mile
of quiet pride. unlOf course you do net look
upon me merely as a person to whom yn
give a certain amount of money-nor do
think of myself merely as one who receires it
but for all that, Mr. Templiemore, I am the
governess of your child, and I am paid for be-
ing so."

Mr. Tmplemore's dark chek flushed, and
Le bit bis lip , but ho said nothing.

c hope you are noet displenased ith iy
frankness ?" composedly resumed Dora, who
saw very well tha lie was.

"0fr ! net aI all," repliedMr. Templemore
but ie thougit: "Mis Courtenayis a prend
womnan-a very prend woman .

And nom it uns time for him t go. He
mould not let Eva accompany him to the sta-
tion, Doraand the child bade him adieu at the
gates of Les Roches. -The day was bleak and
very dreary-such at least, it seemed t eDora,
as sie gave him ber hand, and w ished him a
happy journey. But if the sweet sunshime of
spring had been in th sky, Mr. Templemore
could net have looked brigiter andi more
genial than ho lookedas-he bade them fare-
weil. He kissed Eva two or tbree times, in-
deed, andwith evident grief,.but grief under
which seemed te flow a strong current of joy.
-Dora stood and looked at thie carage which
bore him away, like one il a dr-tai. Sire feIt
no wish te lament bis departure, no tempta-
.ion te regret his presence, but there fel a
coldniess upon her ike that of a shadow which
suddenly shuts out a strong sua. She frlt
both lone and èliill,'ahd'tted back te the

<houre la silence, till Eva's sobs and tears
'-oused ber to the effort of consling the
pild. -

-But Eva's grief was. a childish grief-it did
.net last. .When she had got allthe cormfort
sUe could out of Dora, she raisied ier ead
friom ber young governess's shoulder, dried
lier tears, looked about ber, and said, with a
little tremnilous sigh,

PÂYTFOR ME.
No ties of frlends hlpboa o earth-

No strongeress- tter c n there re,
Than those expressedin grief or miîrti

In these briefjwords::Friend, pray for me.

It is the sigh of troubled beris,
Whate'er the source of «ref may b ,

When friend from frIendin sorrow parts.
He says, "farewel and raiy forgie.

At morn, when ail the eastern skies
In golden splendor'robed- se,

And ti y Irst tioughts to God prise,
The boon I ask la pray for cnt

When "Angelis "nt noonàtide rings
Wlth Joyfnl perd, reralndlng the

To rmie thy sont from earthly tlfngs,
Oh ! ln that moment, pray for nie.

And t the nitar, when our Lord
Shall dehmi to cone andtirisit thee,

When ithyd evotioi's finest chord
Is touched by Him, thon pray for nie.

Q sweet Conmjunilon!I Who can tell
Viat giorious visions thon may'st see,
hirei Jess I tir' sori dotir dwell?

. In tint biesi union pray for -ne.

When thon shalt knel at Mary's shrine,
And our dear Mother smiles on thee,

Forget not this request of mine,
Oh! as lier tien to pray for nie.

Whern night's drc shadows soffiy steal
In silence o'er the earth and sea.

And thon ln fervent prayer halit kneel,
Rememrber thon to pray for nie.

May Godis chite hi#slIng on ilie rest,
Ami k-nep liii soul froni evii froc:

Mry augels guard tlee ani request,
That thon shouldst- often pray for ic.

Anid thecchanglnugscenes off lie,
Wiate'er th future lot nay lm

Ii smnifes or tears, in joy or strifr,
Where'er thoir art, oh, pray for me!

And wlîerî )leatir ire verdard ,(xi,
Ai t wertliy rrni i indeaitir shri [b,

Then iommeni m' seut to God,
Anmi oer iy grave, 0h, pray for mre ! I.S. B
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vous hand, with irncoriscious force. and guessed much. Sre saw the briglitness
.Dora laugied, and who that heard her girl- whicli her aspect had called up pass away

f air1laugir wouild have guressed how micir from John's face, and a strange sullen like"-a
strength and how much pride lay within its ness to his mother appear there in its stead- V
clear ringing sound? a likeness whicih grw deeper and stroriger as
- 4: Are youn comaing to- the drawing-room ?" Mrs. Luiraant lie èxclianged looks. She saw

resumedMrs. Courtenay; cg poor Miss Moore this, and she guessed that mother and son
does.prose so when we are alone.' bad deceived each otheri; though how fan the

I shall join you presently," said Dora, deceit had been carried--how John had said
chreerfully, ce but I must go down and look at U cwas going to.Scotland, and Mrs. Luan that
somedrawings firt. I shallnot be long," she shewas going tQ Dublin; hw John had cone
addedgayly, on seelng irs. Courtenay's to ask lier to beceme iss wife, and Mré. Luian
blank face. to prevent lier from donscntin;g; and, cLove 1

She went at once, and on lier way down she all, how she had cone te Les Roches witliout
met that pretty Engiil maid, whose presence the sligitest invitatiòn from its master, DoraP
was, in-Mrs. Courtenay's opinion, one of the could not divine. She had lways .thought«
glories of her daughter's lot. · tiat the obstacle to John's suit rested 'witi

'rCous n Doa ,.think I shall go to aunt Fanny' urtsied, and-stood.by respedtfully
whilst AiMs Uourteuay passed.

i/ry ol, rmydear,,doso - Faùy is I er rcivil and very pretty,-anid-
She.putdowfl theciild, who;jumped ligtly o nota fault to firidwitfh lier;" thoug

on tif floor, shook her , dark euÏrls, annMth oralo6kRig at the girl'sbl'oomig face-aad
them, no doubt, 'spûietortionof her sOfOW, suilingKble'eyesa; .but! TsþposeX, am hard
thon opened the .dwîi0 ceb roo ,lip toplease, for I do not like Fan», and would
ped oat,:and4left Doéaione. ' ~ .. raLlier Le: without hier." , s.:

SheçcruIdot help ing bük to ti ast, Mr.LTgrlemore beforeleavlngiad placed.
and ta some « the dtersby.which Jhat past. his lib*anyitat Dora's dispsi1 and'she.ha
had keerhsunted. .SIé cduîlûot helD comispent some pleasant hours with its'sii ntteU-
paring.the rodceoflife with that ofreality. ants. ~-ut now she was not iclined för a

Mow air a beginning,she had hrd!i Sh had book, she wanted something more vivid, some-
read novels verylike .it A rich man in dis- thing to.charmtlho eye as well asto feed'the
guise discovers a poor girl fa some obscure mind, and sh' found it in one of Mr. Temple-
nook, and reioves every thorn front er path. ..mor's smany portfolios. The hours Dora
He holds a magie vand, arnd life becomes spent thus were very happiy hours in their
sweet andi easy before the unconscions maiden. way. Surrounded by momentoes of Mr. Tem-
Then, having won ber heart, unaided by the plemore, she cold not help thinking of hlim
prestige of wealth and rank, he takes lier now and.then; but the old illusions, the old
some day to a noble dwelling, and says, ( Tis friendship even, she forgot, or thought that
mine." How pretty! And it was lier story. she did forget. She might be mistaken. Her
Thmt picasiag comrnenaftte lied .hati, seîf-subjection iras not, penhapa, se complote
and to niake ils romance more complote, the as she imagined its tbs-but she was frrto
rich man in disguise nwas a sort of feudal proud te be unhappy.
eneny. Brut alas! the fair onding of the tale Perhaps love does not make its victims se
.rs wanted. very wretched after all. Perhaps it is rather

, w e is rot a ballad or a novel, after all," a state of mild and bearable suffering tian one
thought Dora, amused at lier own disappoint- of distracting pain. There are many reasons
rnent, aud glancing round at the maps and why the patient's pangs should be concealed;
globts, which showed er how wide a gaap lay and wihen they are revealed, it is generally
btere between the first and the last pages of because they have become intolerable. It is
ler book; -l the rich man is very kind, but it thon that the world secs despair, and the
is nota wife he wants, 'ts a governess. He agony of grief and draws itshasty conclusions
lias a foolish sister-in-law, whom he cannot concerning thetragie natureof love. We may
trust bis child with, and as the poor girl is a be sure there are many cal mlulls to that
lady, and cheerful, and can temhli what she sorrow, many heurs when it is forgotten, and
knows, ie is pleased t have hler with his lit- life and its blessings are prized im their fil-
tic daîighter, whilist lie goes and spends the ness. Love in itself can iever be a curse;
winter in a house which is his, but mtiglit have thoigîh it ay be in love's destiny, and no
been lier brother's. That is life, and thnat is doubt is to lead te some of the sharpest tor-
why, too, biography is su disappointing. The monts which a human being can experience.
first pages ire always full of ucnderfil prom- But wlhen there is andcan be n1 hope, there
ise, but the last have lost the charn ; the can b o acute suffering, and so it-as with
bauty of the tale departs with youti, ac re- Dora. Se she now lingerei ver a view of
turas no nore.' Pompeif. and as sire lookedgat the lotie and

Here a iblatck-rand-trni paw,gently scratching desolate streets and roofiess bouses, and lis-
Dora's knee drew her attention. She looked teneil to the stormiy ivind blowing around Les
down smilin, and saiw a pair of full bright Roches, she thouglit Iow time with the saume
eves inutely begging for a lap. resistless force hiad swept away man and his

(. Yes, Fido, yo shall b petted," she said, generations front the dead cityii. "Yes," sie
tainIig him up ; and is FidoIuxuriously made said to lier own tboughts, rI we are before that
a bail of himaseif, and soon snoredl witli plas- mighty condueroras dried leaves on the path
irre, Dora thiought, "eGod bless Lim !-lru bas of IL strong gist, and surely it is impossible to

ie a gwd kind beart. It was like imii to cheer think of threse thinvs, and indulge in vain il-
b a dying woman by removing this sad throught Insions or dangeroius reverie."
t- front ber mind. She lied, knowing that the Dora flt very calta just then, full of phi-
ot little creature who loved lier would net be losopiy and of that wisdonmwhich comes
w- forsaken. God blessnim! hie was kind tol me from thouîghlt, and lias not stoodi the test of
a too. I an sure l niade hli happy to see me esperience. The wid mas strong, ns we said,

or drawing at the Musee, and thinkin iryself a and 'it did net let lier th e wheels of a
bit of a genirrs. I can renember nmany asnile carriage on the gravelled path outside. She

n and many a look in wlich, if I iad read them didti1 nIot hear unaccrstomed sounds in the
s rightly, I might have detected the pure heart- lieuse at that our, se heoard nothing till the
a flt joy of a good Man. I can Pay in back door of the roonn in which hlie sat opened, and
r, now, and i will. I wiil bc happy, and I wrill Mrs. Luran stood before lier.
n be cheerful-ere it onuly for bis child' sake." Aunt crieti Dora starting te lier feet in
en The opportunity for fulfilling this resolve muchi surprise. .aIs it really you ?.-are yenu
or came almost immatediately. The door opened, really cone ?'
so and Eva entered the room, with a sad, long "diYs," replied Mrs. Luan, nodding; Mr.
r. face. Tefplenore asked me. Ho knew it would
is ci Cousin Dora," she said, with I profound please yoi, ie said."
r. sighI, unIti is bus', and--andîl I am very mis- <Illow kitnd !" exclaiie Dora in glad sur-
d crable.. prise. "Do you stay long, aunt? Is John
re 3iserable! Dora laugied tie declaration coming ?"
re to scorn. Miserable--why, Mr. Teiplemore. " No," shortly replied Mrs. Luan. "Mr.
it if he knc it, woiltd be quite angry. Besides; Teinplemiore did not ask him."

was ho net coming back? Miserable! sh "I Of conrse not," said Dora with a gay
*d would net hear of sucr a Jthing. But, runfor- iugh ; but lie could go to Madame Ber-
or tmately, Eva thouglît herseif bound t 0be trand, you know, and h long te sec John
re miserab)e, and Dora soon found out that she agilin."
er owed this ides te Miss Noore, who had taken "'And Mr. Tomplemore," said ber aunt,
d,sone pains te impress on the child that she "rwhen is he coming ?"

m ; must in duty make herself unhappy, because t Really, aunt, I don't know ;" and lier face,
e- of lier father's departure. Dora did not con- briglit as sunshine, seemed te add, e Really, I
g tradict openly-thlere Was nenîed to de so- I don't care." -

Y but sie swept the muorbid fancy away; then, Mrs. Luan's brain wias net a cloar one. A
Fa putting Fido on bis cushion, she sat down to dreadfurl fear now seized lier. Had Dora's
h- the piano, and began to play, :whilst Eva s liart turned the vrong way ? She gave lier
e fur forgot lier grief as tu dance, wavingi er se strange and moody a look, that lier niece
r arrns as she had sei little girls do in panto- was startled.
r mimes, and mraking sonne erratic and abortive "Aaunt, what is it ?'
k, attenîpts te stand upon one toe. As si was "Nothiing, but I wish I ad net lest the let-
e in that picturesqie attitude, the door opened, ter-Mr. Tenrplemore's letter; it was beau-

and irs. Courtenay entered the reon. Sie, tiful-and all about yon.'
n too, came te hoc ruiserable, for she thouglt Dora's deep blush did nt speak rnci in
e Dora very il-used by3 Mr. Tempieiore; but favor of poor John; and Mrs. Luan , whom

on seeing Eva thus dancing te lier daughter's Uer one idea could render clear-sigited, read
music, she looked sobewiltiered, that Dora, its teaning.1

f -who liad turned round, asked 'with a sifle: " f uist go and see Miss Moore itew," she
-i Whiat is it, amamma ?" said, prudently leaving Dora to the powerful

nr ' I ami glad yen are both se cheerful," re- auxiliary of lier own thougirht. "iWill yout
- pliedi Mrs. Courtenay, still lookiirg beil- corne?"1
t dered "When h bave pit raay ttis iortfolio,"1

grYes, we are chlcerfuil," said Dora, with a answered Dora.
i briglit, prouid snaile r' and we mean te go on But she did net follow lier aunt aVt once.
- hein; cheerful, teeuarma." She stood with a smile on lier lips, and a
t Mrs. Couhrnys countenance beamedagain happy light in her eye, forgetting the easy

on Iearing this. wisdom of five minutes back. Ah I what a
9 My dear, I arn se glai1" she exclained, thing is the preseat moment, that subtle por-

a raising lier voice-- seglatid!" tion of time which is cither past or future,
i Dora lauglied, and turned back te the piano, and which is gene before e can say 'tis here.
t and Eva waved en arms, again and again In vain Dora bad read and looked, Neither
u stood on ier tee, iwhilst Mrs. Courtenayi ut- book nor picture now gave ber their lesson,or
a tered little screans of delight, and Miss moore, yielded ier their homily. In vain they had
d who heard thtse doings fron afar, felt shocked toldo heri how generations iad crone and gne,

and scandalized. low creeds hiad changed, how the sun of some
nations bad set in the darkness of an eternal

. CHAPTER XXrII. night, and that of other nations Lad arisen
ePEand reaehed its meridian glorions and splen-

r Tus had passed, and brouiglit few changes did-there was something stronger thran it all
in Dora's life. Sei had done with Eva one in the beart of the dreamin; girl.
evening, and stole up te ierowneron, as she r What could there be inthat lost letter?"

eoften tid atthat heur. Il was vcri' coit, but ae thought, as the closed te doon ef thre
|a brighrt nmoon shione ia the mintri' ski', anti stady' Lehind ber.
standing fa tire deep r-cesa of hier mîndom, Sire stood fanflic darkness ef n nanrrow pas-
-Dora looketi at the sharp ici clos whîich bang sage, bat thenco she conud sec tire square
from tire atone angles of theo fouîntain n fatire atone hall brightLly lit, and the broadi staircase.
court. ,Sudidenly' tic front d oor openedî, and Jacqueos,

a Se anc I,' thoughit Dora, tire servant, shîowed ln ataîl hradsome young
She diti not foot dm11, she dit net foc! un- ma. For one moment Dora remnaaid

;,happy-, but she fuît terpidlike that frozen amcazed anti muite, the next she eargerly came
twiater. fonrward.

- r' My' dear, bore is a latter for yeu,' saidi ber irJohn 1" sIhe said, joyfully ; "Johna Luani"a
mether, coming fa. He tunnel round quicly anti took lien ox-

Dora trded retînt quickly ; John Luran hrad tended liant, anti looket aI her itir a happy',
writtIen a week age, tire letton migbt be from bearning face.

*Mn. Teimplemre. It mas front bita-a friendi- n God Lesa yen! h'ie sait ; ttn lie atided,
*ly> letton, as usuel, anti enclesing n check. <r yen are as pnetty as cvrn»

i' quarter's salary'," aie sait. r« Of ceirse I amn," gayty answvered Dra,
n McHow aice," exclaimned Mrns. Ceurtoniay ; " But mirai a cirent aunai ls te at>youeiwere

Irandi tiren that pretty English niaidt Mn. Tom- net coming !"
plemore stat for yonruad Erai. Dors, yen had John Luan chrangedi color, nd leeketi so-

*a fafiy for your godmcothier." Leredl ai once,.
liHad I' akedi Don-a; fer monmory flieu a smy' mothen liane ?" Ire askoed.

backi withr a sort of passion te Madame Bon- £r She Uns just arrivedî, ad fa up-stairns uithb
trand's noonrs, anti the eldi church, wit ifts nmamma anti Miss Moore. Didt yen not travel
gardon hi gh up in te buttresses, to tire Lmsce tegether ?"
uwith ils pictres, anti le long bappy' erenings, r' No," sulkily' repliecd John. Beofore Dora
winnch musnt retu rn no more. r' Have I net couldi makte iai' cornaent, n door abeoeopea-
buried my' tend yet ?" aire thoughti, scorning ed, anti Mrs. Luman, '«li hat probably' hîeardt
lier own weakness. lier son's volice, appeanedi ni theo bond of the

LiMy dear, yeu wiil tenar that echeck," un- stafrcase. -

casily sait Mrns. Courtenay', as sire eaw lier There mas n momtent's silence, nad during
dtanughrter crushilng the paper fa ber litIle nen- thaI interval, brief though it iras, Dora aaw

ber-self, ah ied nover suspc thatit lay'
W t h -L r s . L u n .-t at h e

.-4gn dcd each of yen net kao# pt e.
otr was coming "ie coult beip ox-

\ Cme cone. I see m have canugt cut
surp oc," gyby repiAe d Jobn a n
coverng i composure.
caugito.?t? .Where is aunt 1"

Wht, 2 ohnIhought yen iere in 'Scot-
anPd lexaned Mrs. Countenais" voicé up-
stairs ;" what a shame ef O . an t in
pose upon me so .
:-- John laughed, and went up to ra. Càr-
--tenay, ivro, f ithe sanineo reuh, intreteL
him te M iss Moore, and Minfor ed Betirand's
would be delighted at Madame Bertrand's,
wbo mas the denrest old thing, and would
lake such cane ef hit. John's reply concern,
ing the shortness of lis stai, ant he aidvan-
tages of Lotels, did notreacei Dora. Sire i
not believe that tIs was dcnserto dplan Le-
Imeon. Johur cu i is .metior, anti she sheeti
amzed anti perplehsd mth efoot of the stains
case, withhlier hand on the banfsrs, and her
eyes downcast. On looling up, at length, sUe
saw Mrs. Luan standing alone, almost n the
same attitude as herself. Dora looked et ier
steadil vas she went uip the stairease; but Mrs.
Luan never moved nor raised lier sullen eyes.
r' Momood sire locks !" trunghît Dora.

"Aunt," she said, on reaching ber, ant
gently touching lier ihand as she spoke, I dwhy
did not John tell you e ias conting ?--and
why also did you net tell him ?

Mrs. Luan looked up, and there was a con-
fusion in her gaze which did net seem te come
from Dora s question-the confusion of a d l
mind, to which even light and tarIn matters
appear perplexed and strange. -

'I He can't stay," was her onlyt aswer; eb
can't affordt it, yu hniow."

There was nothing else to be got from ber.
Dora saw it, and tiouicght, lPoorJohn, he
Came to sec me, and his mother tells me ie
cannot afford to narry ; as if I did not know
it-and as if I wanted him!" This mnch she
iniderstood-this mch and no more.

It was quite true that John could net saybi
his tiare iras not his own-he too said so.
He was very full of bis prospects, for hbe had
ben promised an appointment of a lhundred a
year, which he stereet toconsidern asmall for-
tune. HIe was to be the meodical attendant ofa
wonderful society for the improvement, or the
benetit, or threperplexity of youngionen; re
was to have a cottage and a garden, and plenty
of time, for the young iromen mere only to
b invalids when they could not help it ; so
that, as every one else in ltie neigiborhood
iwas, on the contrary, to be in delicate liealth,
Doctor John Liran oul cjoy every oppor-
tunity of establisihing a large practice, and of
carning a handsomee income. He seened so
sure of ail this, lie looked so handsome with
his bne eyes and bis florid complexion, liere
iwîas something so young and yet 0 perfectly
mianly about him, tiat Miss Moore, spite
Dora's reserved mianier, had no doubt but
John Luan was a favored adrnirer. How
couldi he b otherwise? Surely Miss Courte-
nay never thought she could o better.

Se -vague suspicion of the same kind
inrked in Mrs. Luan's mind. Either siewaso
not quite convinced of Dora's secret liking for
Mr. Temaplemore, or she doubted its depth and
durabilitv. for she never left ber son's side.
But spite all hern atching, John found means
to sec Dora alone. H rwould not mind ber
graviti, or read its meaning. He k anew she
did not love him, for love gives keenness even
to the duil; but John was net exacting or
romande; let Dora marry him, or promise te
marry him sone day, and ie was content.
He was natter-of-fict in love, as in most
things, and considered that to have the
ronian ie was fond of, was the great point in
matrinony. "The r-est will cone with time,"
was his philosophie conclusion. And as he
ment to be kind, a ffectionate, and devoted,
he niay be excused if lue urae also easily satis-
fied.

r wish I could like him," thouglht Dora,
who knew botter than John himself howgood,
liou kind, how tre was her cousin. But she
could not, it was not in ber power, aid never

ad lovecr's wooing ;es chance of success than
John Luan's, when ie suddenly came upon
ber the next morning in the gardon. The day
was mild and gray. One of the last days of
winter, vith somnething of Spring softness in
tie air. John found Dora in the ilower-gar-
den, near the louse, with Eva trandling her
hoop. Mrs. Luan, unconsciousofher danger,
was in the dining-room at the other end of
the chateau.

Dora availed herself of the-opportunity to
urge on John a matter whicliad long lurked
in her mind, and whicli the preceding day's
occurrence had brought back very forcibly.

"John," [she said, c howl bas aunt been
wh ilst sIe was with you ?,'

John stared, for his mother enjoyed perfect
health.

" Why, well, of course," le answered.
Dora hesitated.
" You ere never struck with anything ?',

she asked.C
'Struck with urwhat?

IWith ony oddity or peculiarity?"
John stared againi. Ris mother liad always

Leen peculian.
"rh inot," sait Dora, withi a stron; effort,

.tyoui have ne fear that ber tint lsais aI all
affocteti ?"

If John could have been angry ith Dora,
lit moult bave been angry lien. Ho mas so0
indignant,, anti se muchr pained tee, tirat bis
cousin stammered an exeuse. Tis pacifiedt
bita aI ente.

"i Yen must thik nothin la; ethe kind," hea
saIt, good-humorediy; " anti yeu muat listen
te whait I have to ayi, please. I have likedi
yen ali.my' life. Wilst yen hati moeyi I
iras silent. WVe are both poor--I eau speakt.
You knew my' position. I eau atford te marri'
nom. Will yoeu ahane mai lot ?"

rrNo, John, thanki yen." replied Dora, wiith
a grave saile. rn If lke yen dearly, Lai net
as I shouldt like yen for that."

ButI Jehn, iwho bail expeedf thîis, moult net
Le tishteartened, eut ire sait se.

ir No, Dora, I wilIl not, teke your denial, I
have thouîght of it years. ad I amn sure I
conuld maeke you happy--very haeppy i I knewu
yen moult say' ne, but I belieoved, and alilbi
Lelieve, thaI yenut-fill end by' saying yes-"

Ho spolie resebutely', anti Dora leoet i
him la perplexity. - WVas John a prophet?
WVas sire really toe cenquer tIre present se fr

ancien regime, and gay gentlemen, and pow-
tdered ladies,with long trailing silk skirts; it
had heard the love-maling of tiwo or three;
gonerations. Mademoiselle Schudery's Clelie
had beon forgotten upon it, then Florian's'
piatorals, thn the grim moniteur of tie SternRépuiblie and Napoeonie bulletIns ofnonder-
ful victoeries. And, anciant though it iwasits,
days were not numbered yet. More love,
more reading, more pleasant or fond convensO
it was yet to know, whilst the trees gave it
their sabde, and parted in a bright yiwo t the
sunflit chatea on itS airy height.. ; .:
. On the bench Dora and Eva st, tired with
vandering one deliious afternoon. ,Te child
rolled herself up in a bail, ind lenet against
bher you ng governesa. She looked .st the
chatea thrugh halfEhut'5es, and talkedIn-
the dreamy, rambling fashion e! imaginat ive

Dr. Templemore is whitetas sno, ant (We
mre to blame-not he. iThatlittlegirl dotes
en..you, arii ou doteozuhon, an e hou k
-very happy ana conteulcdlalf -hifN
did not sec it .Laehould deem intŽtble lo
sit ls. 'tey,et ll mtgtn.ust n'$
hope " z:Dora, iro bat lturned red and pale repeat.
edly whilst he speke, felt. silèncd 'byhis
blni sud not u n meaonable argument.I et
sihe venured on ohëe objection.

t' Ian happy lire, as youai, Jhnanti asn
.tsk aiis & 'èwhich miil takyears, wiy

siruld I lbave it?"
mIt is a long lane that has no turnin; l"--re

plied John, a little siilkily.
Again Dora felt silenced. and Eva, 1)yrcom.

ing up, and eaing ber govness no more,
did not allow cither to renew the subject
John, indeed, no more cared to speak furthe
than Dora to bear him. He had said hris sav-
and- not being an cloquent man, he could add
nothin; to bis bluint wooin-. It satisfied him
liaI Dora sirdit noir ire bot-ct»ber, 'ni

ib t to marry ber. Therest u e corne
Her rejection he woild not consider as final.
He was his mothers son in many' tings-in
obstinacy, net to say stubbornness, as wel as
lnabrupt inlegant speech. An Dora moult
rather not pursue m abeme iicirgratet cri
lier earlikea discordant note in music. She
thought highly of ber cousin, she as sure oi
bis affection, but she also felt that to be lovet
tirus ceunit nover mai-e lier happi'. Suie ne-
quired tiat somethin; more which, toexci-
fDg younth, lailike the crown of love, the grace:
tle poetr, the teuc eo romance, n hi afuai
culIs, wurber e ce mre1>'infa n inl'a feel-
ings, or really in the man she loves.

John could wakien no admiration, no en
thuiasian in er heart: ie appealed to none oi
these faculties which attend on every strong
feeling, and deepen is intensity, or add to its
force. He was plain John Luan to lier, and
with a sigh Don felt lie must remain so; he
cousin, her carly friend, but no more. She
had felt aimost certain of it beforeoho spolie-
she ias aure without a doubt now that ho had
spoken. The man who, ii so dee and ur-gen
a matter, could find no more persuasive ac-
cents than poor John iad foun to plead his
cause, could nover cle ber heurt. The fault
nmiglt be hors, but the fact reaiined, ad il
was clear and strong, and not to be disputed
or resisted.

With such feelings upon er, Dora wel-
coned the child's presence as a Godsend; she
mwas glad ct-en when MLrs. Luan came down.
That lady, indeed, looked confounded on see-
ing lior son with Dora, but on perceiving that
Eva was wihrthn too, lier brow cleared;
nothing could have taken place, and lest any
thim; should take place she left thei ne
more. Her task of watchfulness was soon
et-er. John ment away tbat same ailernoon,
and li heae Dora adieu in Les Roches. and
his mother accompanied qni to the staton,
and came back lookinu; sulily tinumphant, as
mas her iont whenever sie had achievep
some little success.

Tlrre is always sonethin mroarentous to a
youîng girl in an offer of marriage whatever
minay be ir feelings toward the man by whom
it bas been made. It almost alwiays makes a
crisis in the story of hber life ; it is an epoch
in lier youîth, toward which she looks back
sometimes with amuement, soentiues, to,
with regret, but which she cannot elot forget.
In vain Dora had known for years that she
was dear to John Luan's heart, in vain lier
only source of wonder ivas that ho htadtaken
so long to speak, in vain too is wooin had
been both plain and brief, somethimg of that
wooing, such as it,was, reinained behind hlm
when ie uas gone, and made Les Roches
seem cold and dull. She did not repent her
refusal, she could not behieve she ever should
regret it, and yet she felt that one of lier
chances of happiness as a woman was gOne.
John Luan was not the right one, but it is not
always the right one who comes m life, he
often goes elsewhere or ir dies early, or lives
unwedded, or has a wife and three children
when one secs him first; la short, even a
beauty as and can have but a certaineamount
of loivers, and even a beauty must make up
Uer mind to the sed and unpleasant fact that
amongst these the right one may never be
Some secret voice told Dora this, and though
she was toobrave and proud te far the lonely
life which mould probably ble her lot, she ws
too honest not to feel that if she could so fer
have conquered Uer feelings it might hare
been well for ier to have become John Luau's
uife-.·

Some graity, therefore, appeared on ier
countenance, and Mrs. Luan, unaccustomed
tO sesuch a sign there, grew uneasy, and
watchedb er niece both clqsely and stealthily.
But if Dora spoké less than usual on the day
that followed John Lîun's departure-if ahe
looked, as she was, abstracted and thoughtful,
the litle cloud soon passed away, the bright-
ness returned, the happy, smiling eyes got
back theirlight, and the rosy cheek its bloom.

r My dear, howwell yo look !" irs. Cour-
tenay said, admiringly.

" Because I animwell," was the gay reply-
I well and happy."

She felt so well and so light, that she won-
dered at it herself, and never guessed the
canise. There fa a great, a powerful renov-
ator, who visits us every year, giving back to
the oid the dreams of youth, and to the young
sueet and nestless illusionts-one whrose breathn
cleas lire stullen minter ski',whiose ateps cuver
lie green earth uwIh flow-ena, who mere as-
peau is as lie beanty' of lest paradise-Spring'
tire youthr cf mature, lire divine messenger cf
love, the enchrating pr-omise of joys tUai
nover corne la tiroir fulntess. IL mas not in
Dora's peiner to resisLtLthe voico of thi s sweetl
teinter. Ho came eue day in a soft shrowe,
anti hir-ta began to aieg, anti buts broie fortn
anto foliage on tire boughsa. Violets Luashedt
lantie sadeat, cemslips ad primroesea followedi
Lire cold-looking snowdrop. Tho gar-tener lot
fa tic aria te the fair capti vos lan the green-
houîse, and eveory ting; aheut Les Roches

let sureectand encehantng.
If threlittle wornd areand Mr. Templenmoro's

chaeau unes restrietedin aextent, it iras finlîloft
Leati'. A naerrow bruI pleesat river floed e
throurghit fit anr soft murmur, tall trocs grew-
on ita banks, anti Lent ct-en it with slvan
grace ; reeds, grasses abounteti there. Far-.
tirer on a paIh meunti in the ahate, anti home,
near the rocks andth w uaterfall, iras the spot
whricb Dora lovedi. The 1ittle green recesa,
wvith manyri e tanglet ut-oc, anti mra>' a tral.'-
la; ivyrboughr,in which stoodt Lire sietne beach.

ld ad grai'. A hiundrod yena anti more had
tint beach stod lhere. It bat seen thec tory.

. 'So far the child is ll right, thanks to you,
Miss Courtenay," said Mr. -.Templemnre;
"but," he added, uwith a sig, how shaell we
guard. ier against the perilsOf choice ebocI-
thon on the.one hand, or the equal dangers cf
slang on the other? :1 mean as sire grous up
to the critical age when maidens bave to steer
.between this Charybdis and that Scylla. We
muai trust ber to Providence,aI snUppose-
poor little Eva iL how she stares, uncons iofl
of the scares ling before her-I There, ch id,
that wil do--go to bed and leep--go tobru
and sleep.I

Bt ih' ad to bear Evat-'a waltz to praise it,
to;thank Dora,2and pay.'hei pmnemcompliments
- eforthe lefti.r>,HeB' eri, tugh it was er!y

eto ;rbut;of-- course ho -conIti not spend iris
eveung -withi her.-. Yet -It-seemed hard he

should go so early. Doctor Richard used1 te

à children. Dora hard, but did not liste .
s Now and thon, indeed, she caught somnethrin

about Fanny and Jacques and Minua, ail
'conlng toget4érJn srange cofusion, but

t beriithdughts were far away. This spring day
hiàd.ient her-baclkle other., springs alreadv
lost and goei orugthu'gh are still was, at

Stheir pale speotres 'and faded verdure tai
a -back -. hernith mingled joy and sorrow i

OhIf could forget !" she thought
awiýth sbmýetliiug lice passion-, if oierreCoubi

cry. aùd a bound from Eva roused ber.She started, and looking up, saw the ciill fi
her fathers1 arns.

CHAPTER XXIV.

r Dora was surprised, and scarcely feit m,
than surprise. Perhaps the image of Pu
had been too recently with ber for Paur's ,
ter to forget at once that this ias lier lst
brotheir's nival. Prbeapab senceand nt: 0b ad. net heen ineffeetual. Witii somncetîlir..
like triumph she retnurned3 Mr. Templemito-r,

Sgreeting, ant tougt, as sie 00ei at irulrr
- an ltI lier oa coldness,

ni4:J1arn caret i-I amn urcl!
"HeuHr e you both bol!" nhe said. -rîan.

cmg fromter to Eva.
f And 1 know BO many things !" cried Ea,I artintl>.

* Do veu?--well I hope your temiper
limprovet."

But Eva bts eau-ri gotemer," aioul
tsait Dora.

He dit not reply, but looked at Evi. who

shoolk her curls, ani semeti uneons-rchn a
children canseemwheni it suits their purp.

f tins ein; one of those weapons of defer e
with wichwi ie are all provided, from tire 1,e .

n upvard. Once more Mr. Teniplenre .-
stowed is attention upon Dora; he w«as fî1

r of courteous inquiries, and still rejoiein: at
t ber calmness, and thinking, c Is it se 2-.-i, ,
- really so soon over ? Sire lt-ard him ; rei
I grateftul cormposure. Little did Dora susp<t

that Mr. Templemore ias fucll of resientmnît
and îwonder, fa wbich she iad soiome slizllt
share. Mrs. Liran happened to be th - t
person ho bad seen on enteriug Les iRo.eus
He found lier established fa his hoei,-1 a a

1 guest. Had sire come self-init,l ?« it
seemed unlikely. Miss Moore disliketi he
ie knew it. Had Dora-Lad Mrs. Courtenai
taken so great a liberty? He did tnt w wýht
to question, still less to make Mrs. Luan tI
that sire was no welconme visitor. She was
na lo-browe, sulky woman.. but she wau
Doras aunt, and the late Lrs. Courtenaycv,
sLister, and for a while, at least, ho iti e-.

dure this unbidden guest, and iin s than--

1 favoredim. not even kuow througlh iwn-n
she ba tbeen forced upon un. rBut ithiz w-r,
not Mr. Tenipleiores oniy cause of ar:ny.
ance. Miss Moore had writren to luitna:
told him of John Luan's visit, and, acd-niing
to lher account, the young man mas a por but
favored admirer. \\ashetiierefore tirett.ed
with losing bis governess, just when ie hdn
lesti in ed to part witi lier? Of tfi. to,
Mr. Tenmplemore betrayed nothing. l eke
very pleasanti, as iras his wont. and are
Dora some good news-there utas n chanv f

Sthe Rtedmore Mines paying dividends agri.
"It is only a chance," he added, smilir:;

n but even n chance of monei las soahuin.,
golden and pleasant about it."

They parted on reaching the bouse. Dora
went up to lier room, and found liern iother
waiting for lier.

L Well!" she said, excitedly.
- i There is a chance of*-the Redore Mines

paying dividends."
fIs thore?-how nice! And 3r. 'eril.--

more ?"
SHe is commg to the school-room thii

evening, to ree how Eva ias got on.
And as she said this, Dora's gra%-.- kok

added, so plainly,l é I am the governess. yoi
know," that lier mother's face fell a little. slite
the news of the Redmore Mines. "Yes. I an
the governess," thought Dora, as she sat nith
Eva in the school-rooni, waiting for Lr. 'T-'-
plemoret; "lotus hope my patron wiIlbe b t-

Theo vening was nild, the wiitlow was
open, aud through it the eye caught a dar1
glimpse of the flower-garden, and beyonil it
of the trous by which it was enclosed. The
scent of a bed of wall-flowers rose stronlry on0
the air. and a long silver strenk of moonii;:it
came into the rom, and fell on that part of
the floor which the light of the lamp dit tt
reach.

"There's papa!" cried Eva, joyousIy: - i
smellhis cigar. Now, what will yo question
me. in? she added eagerly, as Mr. Tepnire-
more entered' the room;; historv, geo--
raphy-"

cn You overpower me," he interrupted: - I
am not learned, you know."

L I am," declared Eva, shaking lier dark
cuirls.

Il Then I thinki Ishal take you ipon trust.
It will spare us both trouble."

Eva looked so çdiappointed, that Mr. Tet-
plemore relented,.asked to kno the date of
the Norman invasion;,and lid half a dozen
centuries added to it by: hiis little daungiter.
He laughed, but Dora blushed, and uttered I
reproachfui 'r Eva! V

unDean Misa Courteayi tint fa netingi," lic
sait, gy • rr I consider dates n Itie faniris-
tory Bat aies i for facts, miro ca n e t l

e m iu? I mas mendia; about lire gumipow-
tien plot tUe othen day. Welli Il seorns that

mfeKing Jamie anti bis mniniator, Sir Ed-
uer-t Coke took tic trouLle te garble anti
alter tire w itten confessions of LhaIt wretched
Gui Fawkes anti bis accomplices withr their

ou .e's .n .casta hat ant liaI ac-
cuItias abnctmit aLrha'npblishedi te tire

odt mir mas alene le have none othner.
Ilf tepinai hart Le gel a true tingi,.andi

not more se ia bisteri' thu an iii'treu what.

absoulid I foot on learngn that guno fa soit
fer il fa bondon? The Kin; anti thce trades-

, r imn arnhaa Lotît of them, anti miat are
me poon eccusrners anti students te to ?"

But Eva dit rot 11ke aIl. Ib, kno Deqe-
Lieu me, papa," she argot ,Iluu ;geog-
naphy'-.." hn odowt ht

ni No, I mill have notrn d.toto stUe toaI plin
amt in te camping mooot-wander stiecke pli
En'glishi, anti tri' ati ne madrt -c.

Accoringly,. aun examination beinning
mithn îLe parts et speech, anti endin; withr syn-
Lax, tooki place. it proved highly satisac-as to become, sene day, the ivife of the good-

humored friend and cousin she now gazed on ?
The prospect alinost appalled ier. Yet it
might be. She, too, nigit--like many a girl
before her-reject her first lover, thon turn
back to hin, and be glati of the refuge of tliat
true, faithf ul heart. Bît integrity mould"not
allow bere indulge John Lian in an illusion
which, whilst it bound him, would leave -her
frec, and sc said so.

Il Andwhatn need you care if -I do net mind
it?" ho answered impatiently. i ltell you
stranger things than this;-have come to pasB.,
Just tell me if it be not strange that you, Mr.
Courtenay's niece, and Paul Courtànay's sister,
should now be governess teMr. Templemoto's
child ? Did yon ùot detet tihe nian' ame ?
Did yont not always vow thatif poverty sti-uck
you, you iould à be s samstress, and not a de-
pendent ln'a riâbmau'é bouse? Andyethére-
you are, te ail'secming pleased and appy in
your position. Aceoding te your aocount,

A


